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Abstract
In 2006, the Puget Sound Restoration Fund’s Drayton Harbor Community Oyster Farm
convened multiple partners to undertake a pilot microbial source tracking study. The
project sampled Drayton Harbor and California Creek tributaries for analysis by
Bacteroides host specific polymerase chain reaction (HSPCR) and ribotyping over a six
month period. The study found widespread occurrence of human biomarkers at the four
Drayton Harbor marine shellfish growing area stations tested with repeated occurrence at
three sites. Cow/ruminant biomarkers were widespread at six of ten marine sites with
multiple occurrences at five locations and horse biomarkers were found at two of four
marine stations tested. Avian fecal sources were the most frequently detected biomarker
in marine waters. Livestock and human fecal sources were identified in freshwater
samples. Cow/ruminant biomarkers were found at all 8 sites tested with multiple
occurrences at four. Human sources were found at 2 of 6 sites tested with multiple
occurrences, and horse biomarkers were found at both sites tested with multiple
occurrences. In a split-sample comparison the EPA HSPCR technique returned host
specific identifications for humans and ruminants in 51% of samples tested where the
IEH method returned only 14%. A cooperative effort convened among laboratories
possessing primers is needed to standardize the method, make primers readily available,
and make the method more accessible and useful for managers. Study results are being
used by local agencies to target priority sub-drainages for corrective actions, however
additional resources are needed to coordinate and follow through with measures to
eliminate ruminant and human fecal sources threatening shellfish harvest. Strengthening
of current legislation may be needed to facilitate remediation of fecal pollution sources.
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Introduction and Problem Statement
In 2006, the Puget Sound Restoration Fund (PSRF) contracted with Hirsch Consulting
Services (H.C.S.) to conduct a pilot microbial source tracking (MST) study for California
Creek and Drayton Harbor in Whatcom County Washington. The health of Drayton
Harbor has been an issue for nearly 20 years. Poor water quality and concerns about
failing on-site septic systems (OSS) and livestock waste in the California and Dakota
Creek sub-watersheds led to a downgrade of 500 acres of shellfish growing areas at the
south end of the harbor in 1988 when the watershed was given priority designation by the
Puget Sound Water Quality Authority. Further shellfish downgrades occurred in 1995
when the Drayton Harbor Shellfish Protection District was established and the initial
closure response strategy was developed and then again in 1999, due to continually
degrading water quality.
In 2001, PSRF gained approval from DOH and Washington State Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) to seed two acres in the central portion of Drayton Harbor with Pacific
oysters as the Drayton Harbor Community Oyster Farm. Due to progress made
addressing sources of pollution, by 2004 the Washington State Department of Health
(DOH) reclassified portions of Drayton Harbor to “Conditionally Approved” with
closures after large rainfall events (0.5 inches in 24-hours). The rainfall threshold has
since been adjusted to 0.75 inches. Since the summer of 2004, 4000 bushels of oysters
have been harvested by volunteers for commercial sale to wholesale and retail markets.
In spite of recent successes, harvest is still Prohibited on several hundred acres of
important tribal, commercial, and recreational shellfish beds. Throughout the watershed,
bacteria are still carried into the harbor during major rain events and the frequency of
temporary closures makes commercial harvest of shellfish currently impractical. In
December 2007, Ecology began a Total Daily Maximum Load (TMDL) Evaluation of the
Drayton Harbor watershed. The December 2007 Annual Growing Area Review by DOH
for Drayton Harbor indicates that under the current classification, Drayton Harbor meets
standards but is once again threatened with a downgrade (DOH, 2007). In the upper
watershed, OSS systems and livestock waste from hobby farms are likely sources of
bacteria. An emphasis has been placed on the California Creek sub-watershed, where
patterns of deteriorating water quality have been observed and the locations and densities
of OSS systems and hobby farms have been characterized (H.C.S., 2007).
The Puget Sound Restoration Fund (PSRF) funded a literature review and case study
analysis of microbial source tracking (MST) techniques appropriate for application to
Drayton Harbor (Hirsch Consulting services [H.C.S.] 2005). This review was shared
with local agencies to build support for an MST study in the Drayton Harbor watershed
and to establish an approach for implementing corrective actions based upon MST pilot
study results. The review recommended a phased approach to MST beginning with a
small-scale pilot study followed by a watershed-wide study based upon results of the
pilot work. The recommended MST methods were Bacteroides host specific polymerase
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chain reaction (HSPCR) and ribotyping.
The PSRF initiated MST sampling from December 2006 through May 2007 in
coordination with Whatcom County’s California Creek tributaries monitoring project and
PSRF’s marine wet weather sampling. The MST pilot was a collaborative effort among
PSRF, Trillium Corporation, Whatcom County (and the Institute for Environmental
Health [IEH] under contract to Whatcom County), and the EPA Region 10 Manchester
Environmental Laboratory (MEL). The project also partnered with Whatcom County
Health Department (WCDH), the Whatcom Conservation District (WCD), the City of
Blaine, and the Port of Bellingham (POB) to accomplish project objectives. Project
meetings were held to inform and gain input from project partners including Ecology,
Washington State Department of Agriculture, and DOH representatives. Results from this
pilot study are being used to direct further on-the-ground investigation by Whatcom
County and to inform the TMDL process. This study was funded by Puget Sound
Restoration Fund from Drayton Harbor Oyster Farm proceeds, the Trillium Corporation,
and by Whatcom County.

Study Areas
Drayton Harbor Watershed and the California Creek Sub-basin
Drayton Harbor
Figure 1 shows the Drayton Harbor Shellfish Protection District. The Drayton Harbor
watershed is located in the northwest corner of Whatcom County, Washington and
straddles the international border with Canada. The watershed encompasses 35,102 acres
including 256 acres in British Columbia. There are 129 miles of tributary streams
contained within the Drayton Harbor Watershed. California and Dakota Creeks
constitute the primary freshwater inputs to the Harbor draining over 90% of the
watershed area (Peterson, 1995). The remaining portion of the watershed drains directly
into Drayton Harbor. The mouth of Drayton Harbor lies just south of Semiahmoo Bay
that is bisected by the international border with Canada. Figure 1 shows the boundaries
of the Drayton Harbor watershed. Total annual rainfall recorded at Blaine averaged 41
inches per year between 1948-1998 with about 68% in the fall and winter ranging from
24.8 inches in 1952 to 52.7 inches recorded in 1997. The highest daily rainfall value was
3.4 inches in November 1955 (Determan, 1999).
California Creek
California Creek is one of two major streams in the Drayton Harbor watershed that
empties into the harbor from the SE about ¾ miles south of the Dakota Creek entrance.
The California Creek sub-basin is 13,762 acres, which is about 40% of the total Drayton
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Harbor watershed area. Four stream systems and 5 major ditches drain into California
Creek (Peterson 1995). The average mainstem flow estimated by the Northwest Indian
College during bi-monthly sampling events from 2002 through spring 2005 was
approximately 15.5 cubic feet per second (cfs) with a minimum of 3.52 cfs in August
2003, and a maximum of 43 cfs in November 2003 (Cochrane, 2005).
Land Use
Land use in the Drayton Harbor watershed is diverse. Urban, residential, agriculture
(commercial and hobby farms), surface mining, forestry, and marinas including industry
were all identified as significant land uses in the watershed by the 1995 Drayton Harbor
Management Plan (Peterson, 1995). The incorporated city of Blaine flanks the eastern
shore of Drayton Harbor just south of the Canadian border. The Resort Semiahmoo and
residential development borders the western shore of the harbor with a 300-slip marina
for pleasure craft. The Port of Bellingham operates a 681-slip marina for commercial and
pleasure craft at the northeastern side of the mouth of Drayton Harbor.
California and Dakota Creeks discharge into the harbor from the southeast and east
respectively. These sub-basins are primarily rural residential and agricultural. There are
12 commercial dairies in the Drayton Harbor Watershed and a high concentration of
hobby farms. Ground application of liquid manure is regulated by county ordinance. The
Whatcom Conservation District’s 2005 livestock survey identified 111 farms and a total
of 4,276 animals with 4,022 cattle (94%), 212 horses (5%), 24 sheep (<1%), and a total
of 18(<1%), swine, goat and alpaca (WCD, 2005). Whatcom County Health Department
has recorded 3,000 known OSS locations within Drayton Harbor watershed boundaries.
In 1991, the PSCRBT found that grazed pasture occupied 59% of land adjacent to stream
corridors, with 30% forested and 8% in low density residential or recreational land use,
with septic systems for sewage treatment.
The upper California Creek mainstem has been extensively channelized and impacted by
agricultural activities and lacks vegetative cover. The lower mainstem was not as heavily
impacted as were upper reaches, however, tributaries to the lower mainstem were
impacted. On-site-septic systems serve the sewage disposal needs for most of the
California Creek basin. Custer is an unincorporated town located in the upper California
Creek drainage, still served by septic systems. In 2003 a wetland analysis estimated
impervious surface at 5% in the California Creek sub-basin (Stanley, 2003). Thirteen
percent of Blaine’s 3280-acre urban growth area consists of wetlands that are located in
the California Creek sub-basin. According to Stanley (2003), process changes to the
hydrology and to the delivery of nutrients in the California Creek watershed have
resulted in significant impacts to the water quality and habitat within Drayton Harbor.
The land use map from Stanley (2003) is shown as Figure 2.
Beneficial Uses
Drayton Harbor was classified by Ecology as a Class A waterbody (WAC-173-201A140) (State of Washington, 1997). Class A waters are considered excellent where water
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quality shall meet or exceed the requirements for all or substantially all uses. Under the
2006 standards revision Drayton Harbor is classified as excellent for aquatic uses,
classified for shellfish harvest, primary contact recreation, wildlife habitat, harvesting,
commerce/navigation, and aesthetics (WAC-173-201A-612, 2006). Tributaries of
Drayton Harbor are given the same classification as the waterbody into which they merge
unless they have their own designation, as does Dakota Creek.
FC standards for Excellent (formerly Class A) waters:
________________________________________________________________________
Freshwater

Geometric mean shall not exceed 100 colonies/100mL and
not more than 10% of all samples shall exceed 200 colonies/100mL

Marine

Geometric mean shall not exceed 14 colonies/100mL and
not more than 10% of all samples shall exceed 43
colonies/100mL. This is also the National Shellfish Sanitation Program
(NSSP) criterion for approved shellfish growing waters except that NSSP
uses the estimated 90th percentile calculation (NSSP, 1997).
________________________________________________________________________
Potential Pollution Sources
Pollution sources identified by DOH in the 2004 sanitary survey (Lennartson, 2004) with
the potential to impact affected shellfish growing areas include:
•
Agricultural discharges: deficient manure management practices on farms
located in the Dakota and California Creek watersheds;
•
Port of Bellingham Marina: boat wastes from commercial and recreational
watercraft; also, feces from large bird populations (gulls, cormorants, pigeons,
ducks, etc.) on the rip-rap breakwater and the various building roofs and docks;
•
Semiahmoo Marina: boat wastes from recreational watercraft and bird
populations within the marina; also, feces from concentrations of seals which
haul out on the floating breakwater surrounding the marina;
•
Blaine sewage collection system: cracks or breaks in pipes, manholes, or lift
stations located along Marina Drive; and, the jointed submarine force main
which transports untreated sewage under the harbor mouth;
•
Blaine sewage treatment plant (STP): discharges of partially treated effluent from
the STP into Semiahmoo Bay;
•
Seafood processors: discharge of process wastewater from these facilities into the
area around sampling station 15;
•
Stormwater discharges: several discharge points along the shoreline potentially
transport pollution to the harbor from a variety of sources;
•
Individual OSS systems: failing OSS situated along the creeks and the eastern
and southern shoreline of Drayton Harbor.
The primary sources for potential fecal pollution in the California Creek sub-basin
include agricultural, hobby farm manure management, stormwater runoff, failing OSS,
4

and wildlife.
The DOH has been the primary source of FC data for shellfish growing areas in Drayton
Harbor and they have monitored shellfish growing operations in Drayton Harbor since
1952 for classification for commercial harvest. The DOH systematic random sampling
(SRS) program samples Drayton Harbor six times annually. From June 2004 through
May 2008, PSRF augmented the DOH SRS with bi-monthly marine sampling to provide
additional data to support an increase in the rainfall threshold triggering growing area
closures under the DOH Conditional classification. The DOH 2007 Annual Growing
Area Review indicates that of 11 sampling stations, four are Conditionally Approved,
four Prohibited, and three unclassified (DOH, 2007). A recent DOH summary report for
Drayton Harbor indicates that since 1998 there has been no overall improvement in water
quality as measured by the fecal pollution index (Determan, 2008).

Project Objectives
In 2005, PSRF funded a literature review and case study analysis of MST techniques
appropriate for application to Drayton Harbor (H.C.S., 2005). The review recommended
a phased approach to MST in the Drayton Harbor watershed beginning with a small-scale
pilot study followed by a watershed-wide study based upon results of the pilot work. The
aim of this MST project was to identify the presence of human, bovine, and equine fecal
sources for the purpose of informing corrective actions to reduce impacts to shellfish
beds. This project implemented recommendations made in the PSRF MST review to use
Bacteroides (HSPCR) and ribotyping to accomplish the following objectives at selected
California Creek sampling stations and at selected stations in Drayton Harbor and Blaine
Harbor:
1) To determine whether human sources contribute to fecal contamination at the selected
stations at California Creek tributaries and in Drayton Harbor during a wet season.
2) To distinguish bovine and equine fecal pollution sources at California Creek sites
during a wet season.

Sampling Design
This project was a cooperative effort among PSRF, Whatcom County and the EPA
Region 10 Laboratory using microbial source tracking (MST) methods to identify fecal
coliform bacteria sources in Drayton Harbor and the California Creek sub-basin. This
study collaborated with several projects including:
 Whatcom County’s California Creek Tributary Monitoring (CCTMP) for FC
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 DOH and PSRF Drayton Harbor sampling at shellfish growing areas for FC.
(PSRF, 2006), (NSSP, 2003).
 EPA Region 10 MEL pilot study using the Bacteroides HSPCR method for
human vs. ruminant fecal sources (EPA, 2005).
This project was conducted in coordination with the latter half of Whatcom County’s
California Creek tributaries monitoring project (April 2006 through May 2007) and
coordinated with Puget Sound Restorations Fund’s Drayton Harbor wet weather marine
sampling. Samples for MST analysis were collected from eight California Creek
tributaries and from ten DOH monitoring sites in Drayton Harbor during five sampling
events from December 2006 through July 2007. A subset of two freshwater stations and
four marine stations were sampled for DNA ribotyping analysis during three of the
sampling events along with HSPCR analysis to corroborate results and to provide
additional source resolution. Sampling sites are described in Tables 1 and 2 and shown in
Figures 2 and 3. Sampling dates and runoff conditions are shown in Table 3. Tidal phase
for marine samples are included in the project database, Appendix B. Most sites were
sampled on five occasions however a few sites were added toward the end of the project
to make up for samples where FC densities were below the MST analysis threshold.

Field Procedures
Water Sample Collection
Water samples were collected using either a sampling wand or hand dipping in
midstream. Sampling was conducted in accordance with the water sampling protocol for
coliform bacteria detailed in Standard methods 9060A and 9060B (APHA, 1998) and in
the Washington State Department of Health Procedure #003 (DOH, 1996). All sample
containers were pre-cleaned and provided by IEH or MEL. Samples for HSPCR were
collected in 500ml sterile plastic bottles provided by MEL. Samples were immediately
split into 250 mL bottles provided by IEH. Both sets of samples were immediately
placed on ice in separate coolers. Samples for FC and ribotyping analysis at IEH were
collected in 250 mL sterile bottles provided by IEH. The standard sampling procedure for
DNA ribotype samples included collection of five field replicate samples per sampling
station per sampling event. Fecal coliform samples collected as part of the CCTMP were
delivered to Avocet Testing in Bellingham within 6 hours of collection. A temperature
control sample was included with each cooler of samples.
Samples were shipped via FedEx express package service and delivered to the IEH and
MEL within 30 hours of sampling. Each bottle was labeled with a site number prior to
sampling. Site numbers were recorded on write-in-the-rain field data sheets prior to
sampling. Site numbers, date, and time collected were transcribed for each sample to the
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chain-of-custody sheet prior to laboratory submittal.
Source Sample Collection
Fresh animal fecal samples were collected aseptically into sterile containers provided by
IEH. Animal fecal samples were collected when they were positively identified as
belonging to a given animal species. No more than five samples were collected from the
members of the same animal species from a given location. Only a single sample was
collected from an individual animal. All sample containers were labeled with the
following information; sample type, host species, sample date and time, sample location,
and sampler’s initials. Sample information was logged into the field log. Source samples
were placed on ice in coolers and shipped via FedEx express package service to IEH
within 30 hours of sample collection. Project cooperators at the Port of Bellingham,
WCD, and Whatcom County Health Department assisted in collection of fecal source
samples. One-hundred-five fecal source samples were submitted to IEH for inclusion in
their DNA library. The list of fecal source samples that were submitted is shown in
Appendix A.

Analytical Methods
Host specific polymerase chain reaction (HSPCR) was the primary DNA MST method
used at all of the sampling stations included in the study. Ribotyping was utilized as a
secondary method to confirm and further resolve fecal source detection. Fecal coliform
analysis was used to determine whether FC densities met the threshold for MST analysis.
The level of determination for IEH ribotyping and for the MEL HSPCR was 14
FC/100mL. IEH ran HSPCR on all samples regardless of FC count. Analytical methods,
expected range of results, and required detection limits are summarized in Table 4.
FC bacteria
Analysis of water samples for FC bacteria was utilized by the MEL to screen water
samples for PCR analysis. Freshwater samples were analyzed by Avocet Environmental
Laboratory as part of the CCTMP, using the membrane filtration method, Standard
Methods 9222 D (APHA, 1998). Avocet is accredited by EPA for FC bacteria analysis.
Marine samples were analyzed at the DOH laboratory in Seattle using the most probable
number (MPN), five-tube fermentation (Standard Methods 9221 E (a) using A-1
Medium) technique. Samples were analyzed in conformance with National Shellfish
Sanitation Program (NSSP) guidelines (NSSP, 2003). Preliminary fecal coliform results
were provided by Avocet Environmental Testing and the DOH laboratory to MEL within
one week of sample collection.
Analysis of water samples for FC bacteria by was utilized by EIH for screening and
colony isolation for ribotyping. Fecal coliform analysis was performed upon each of five
replicate samples per site per sampling event. At least two E. coli colonies were isolated
from each of the five samples for ribotyping. Water and sewage grab samples were
processed by IEH for fecal coliform bacteria using the membrane filtration method,
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Standard Methods 9222 D (APHA, 1998).
Host Specific Polymerase Chain Reaction (HSPCR)
Bacteroides HSPCR was the primary DNA MST method utilized at each sampling
station. This method amplifies known DNA probes or markers from Bacteriodes, an
anaerobic bacterium found in the gut of warm-blooded animals, to match with
Bacteroides DNA in water samples. Each animal species is host to a Bacteroides with a
unique genetic marker that can be detected. This method is currently limited by the
number of probes available that are specific to the organism (or fecal source) of interest,
however it does not require a source library and it does not rely upon laboratory culture
of indicator bacteria. The EPA Region 10 Laboratory donated PCR analysis for this study
using markers to identify human and ruminant fecal sources. Dr. Mansour Somadpour’s
laboratory, Institute for Environmental Health (IEH), was contracted by Whatcom
County to perform side-by-side HSPCR analysis at the California Creek sites because
they possessed additional probes including horse, pig, and dog. Methods at both of the
laboratories were derived from the HSPCR method developed by Kate Field at Oregon
State University (Bernard and Field, 2000).
The MEL followed the method developed by the EPA Office of Research and
Development. The DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction, and gel electrophoresis
methods utilized in this study are Standard Operating Procedures as referenced in the
EPA quality assurance project plan (QAPP) (EPA, 2006), including:
•
•
•

DNA Purification
DNA Extraction
PCR and Electrophoresis (PCR samples dilutions; 1:10, 1:5, 1:2 1 ul, and 2ul).

IEH followed the method they have developed as documented in their standard operating
procedures, Institute for Environmental Health Fecal Source Tracking Detection of
Bacteroides Genetic Markers, (IEH 2006) including:
•
•
•
•

Sample Preparation
Sample Filtration
DNA Extraction
PCR and Electrophoresis (PCR dilutions; 1ul)

Water samples from the CCTMP sites were split in the field for HSPCR analysis at IEH
or MEL. IEH used human, bovine, equine, pig, and dog primers where MEL used human
primers (HF183 and HF 134) and ruminant primers (CF193 andCF128). Marine samples
were analyzed by HSPCR at MEL only.
Ribotyping
Ribotyping was performed by IEH as a secondary method at a subset of stations to
corroborate HSPCR results and to further distinguish fecal sources. Ribotyping is a
library dependant and cultivation dependent method that matches fragments of ribosomal
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RNA from E.coli that are cultivated from a water sample, to RNA fragments from E.coli
cultivated from known fecal sources and stored in a “library”. The MST protocol has a
100% match criterion to ascribe a source identity to a strain. All isolates reported as
matching an animal host were exact matches or they were reported as an ‘unknown’. At
least two E. coli isolates were selected from each of the five samples (for each site per
sampling event) for ribotyping analysis. IEH followed their quality assurance/quality
control (QA/QC) plan for sample logging and ribotyping as described in the Whatcom
County Scope of Work for the Drayton Harbor Microbial Source Tracking Pilot Study
Exhibit B. (Whatcom County, 2006a). Ribotyping analysis was conducted using the 2enzyme method (EcoRI and PvuII) as referenced in Stoekel et al (2004). The IEH SOP
for this procedure is outlined in the contract Exhibit B (Whatcom County, 2006a)

Data Quality
Field QC procedures included labeling of bottles and logging of sample information onto
a field data sheet or data log. The field log, the bottle labels, and the COC forms were
cross- referenced prior to shipping. A temperature control sample was submitted to the
laboratory with each cooler of samples. Samples were accepted for analysis only if the
temperature control was measured below 10°C at the time of sample delivery. Results
were received from the laboratories in electronic format and transcribed into an Excel
database. Database entry was reviewed for errors.

Bacteroides Host Specific Polymerase Chain Reaction (HSPCR)
The EPA’s MEL followed QC procedures as described in the MEL quality assurance
manual, (EPA, 2005) and in the project QAPP (EPA 2006). The IEH followed QC
procedures as described in the IEH Quality Assurance (QA) manual for HSPCR and
ribotyping (IEH/MEI, 2006). Laboratory duplicates were run on 5% of samples
analyzed.
Blind positive control samples were prepared for this project according to the SOP
developed by MEL based upon discussions with IEH and included in the QAPP (H.C.S.,
2006a). One blind positive control for HSPCR analysis was collected per sampling event
from the primary suspected fecal sources; human (settled sewage treatment plant
influent), cow, and horse. Sterile water was spiked with sample and submitted blind to
MEL and IEH. Each laboratory analyzed five blind samples during the study with results
shown in Table 5. The EPA laboratory identified human and ruminant sources when they
were present 100% of the time. In one sewage treatment plant (STP) influent sample,
ruminant Bacteroides DNA was identified along with the human. Blaine STP staff
estimates 50% likelihood that ruminant fecal material would have been present in the
collection system (Blaine STP, 2008). IEH correctly identified ruminant and horse fecal
sources in 40% (2 of 5) of the blind samples but they failed to identify the human sources
that were present in two of the five blind samples. In two of five blind samples IEH
detected only the general Bacteroides marker when ruminant or human sources were
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present. Communication with EPA and IEH indicates there is an optimal dilution range
for detection of sample Bacteroides DNA. Inhibitors present in samples can preclude
detection (Harris, 2008, Somadpour, 2008). The EPA laboratory has modified the Field’s
method by testing five dilutions per sample to counter inhibitory effects as outlined under
Analytical Methods above. Based upon communication with IEH laboratory staff, they
used only one sample dilution (Ma, 2008). This difference in sample dilutions may
account for discrepancies in detection rates between the two laboratories. Due to low
detection of specific sources by IEH, only the EPA HSPCR results were used. Based
upon positive control testing, EPA’s HSPCR results are given a high level of confidence
for this study.
In addition to the blind positive control samples described above, the freshwater samples
collected for HSPCR analysis were split between IEH and MEL. Only 56% agreement
was observed among split samples as shown in Table 6. Poor consistency between the
laboratories is largely attributed to a high percentage of general Bacteroides only (GB)
identifications returned by IEH (86%) where only 27% of EPA’s identifications were for
GB only. Of the 28 detections by IEH using HSPCR, 14% (4 of 28) were species-specific
identifications where the EPA lab made species specific identifications 51% of the time
(27 of 53). The only additional marker detected by IEH was pig in two California Creek
tributary samples.

Ribotyping
Standard sampling procedure for ribotype samples included collection of five field
replicates per sampling station for each sampling event. Fecal coliform analysis was
performed upon each of the five replicate samples at IEH laboratories. At least two E.
coli isolates were picked from each of the five samples for ribotyping analysis. IEH
laboratory has performed two-enzyme ribotyping in the Pacific Northwest for over ten
years with a fecal source library of more than 120,000 isolates.
Two blind positive control samples collected outside of the study watershed were
submitted for ribotyping during the study using known fecal sources as requested by
Ecology staff (Sargeant, 2006). Five control replicates per sample were prepared using
the procedure described above for spiking HSPCR control samples. Samples submitted
to IEH in April 2008 were returned in December 2008. Control samples were collected
and pooled from five cows and from three humans. The cow sample was returned with a
75-80% match to bovine patterns in the IEH library and the human sample was returned
with an 85-90% match to library human patterns (IEH, 2008). The control protocol
preferred by IEH, as explained in their results letter, entails submittal of portions split
from (50) fecal source samples that were submitted for addition to the fecal source library
and subsequent submittal of the control portions at a later date. This protocol tests the
power of the library to identify samples that it has already “seen” to provide 100% match.
While control results did not meet the 100% relatedness criterion they demonstrated the
ability of IEH’ ribotyping to identify primary sources for this study from true
“unknowns”.
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Results and Discussion
Results of MST analysis are shown by frequency of occurrence and percent detection in
Tables 7 and 8 and in Figures 4 and 5. Spatial distribution of observed fecal sources is
shown in Figures 7 and 8. The project database is included as Appendix B.
Bacteroides HSPCR results indicate that overall out of 55 identifications made by the
EPA lab, 47% were positive for the general Bacteroides marker only (GB) with 4%
positive for human sources and 45% positive for ruminant sources. The samples that
were identified positive for human markers by HSPCR were collected in the California
Creek drainage at CA14. Twenty-four percent of the ruminant identifications were made
from California Creek samples and 22% were made from stations in Drayton Harbor.
Ruminant sources were identified by HSPCR at all of the California Creek sites sampled
and at five of the marine stations sampled with more than half of those identifications
made at stations 15 and 8, near the mouth of Drayton Harbor. Seven samples with fecal
coliform densities below the 14 cfu/100 mL threshold were held and subsequently
analyzed after the study period with only GB detected in five of the samples. These
HSPCR results indicate widespread ruminant contamination with human contribution
during the wet season when the study was conducted. Findings from and HSPCR study
conducted in 2006 at Oakland Bay, an area with potential OSS and agricultural impacts
in southern Puget Sound, indicated both human and ruminant fecal were ubiquitous
during summer months, (Konovsky, 2007). Human bio-markers were found in marine
waters during the Oakland Bay study.
Ribotyping results indicate that overall, out of 142 E. coli isolates analyzed for ribotypes,
15% of the identifications made were for bovines with 6% of those identified at
California Creek tributaries and 9% at Drayton Harbor sites. Thirteen percent of isolates
were human/sewage in origin with 4% identified at one freshwater station (CA15) and
9% among the marine stations. Horses were identified as 6% of the isolates with 5%
from California Creek sites and 1% from marine sites. Thirty-three % of the ribotype
identifications made were for avian species including (but not limited to) gulls and
waterfowl with 7% at freshwater stations and 27% among the four marine stations.
Dog/canine isolates comprised 4% of the ribotypes identified with only 1% at a
freshwater site (CA15). All 7% of marine mammal/seal identifications were made
among the marine sites. Of the 4% of identifications each made for deer, rodent, and
raccoon only 1 % (rodent) was shared with a freshwater site (CA15). Sources for 90% of
the isolates were identified leaving 10% unknown equally distributed between freshwater
and marine sites.
Discrepancies in fecal source identifications between (EPA’s) HSPCR and ribotyping are
partially attributed to differential survival rates between Bacteroides and E. coli (Harris,
2008). Due to the anaerobic nature of Bacteroides it is shorter lived in the environment
than is E. coli. Thus, detection by ribotyping is more likely than by HSPCR farther from
some fecal source(s), highlighting the limitation of HSPCR we found at some marine
locations. Communication with the EPA Region 10 Laboratory indicates differences in
sensitivity among HSPCR biomarkers that could explain some of the discrepancy
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observed in this study between HSPCR and ribotyping results. The sensitivity of the
ruminant primer CF 193 is 10 cps (copies of template required for detection) where 100
cps are required for detection of the other three biomarkers; ruminant CF 128 and human
HF134, and HF183 (Shanks et. al, 2006)). The difference in sensitivity among
biomarkers could account for the detection of ruminant biomarkers in 22% of marine
samples collected some distance from suspected agricultural sources where human
sources were not detected by HSPCR in marine samples.
Overall results were consistent with Drayton Harbor watershed characteristics and land
uses. This pilot study was not intended to fully characterize watershed fecal sources but
for identification of sources at selected locations with a history of high fecal coliform
levels to direct corrective actions. Human and ruminant (cow) fecal sources were present
in Drayton Harbor and California Creek at multiple sites and with multiple occurrence.
Findings did not distinguish among the potential human sources; OSS, wastewater
collection, or untreated effluent, boaters’ waste, or raw human feces. However the
prevalence of human biomarkers in Drayton Harbor indicates that follow-up investigation
of potential human sources and source control actions should be made a high priority by
local and state agencies. Ruminant or cow biomarkers were detected at least once at six
of 10 marine stations illustrating the widespread effects of livestock waste management
practices. At marine stations 15 and 8, the influence of Cain Creek in relation to
ruminant input is currently under investigation as part of Whatcom County’s MST
follow-up work and Ecology’s TMDL evaluation. Fecal input from horses was detected
at a higher frequency at California Creek sites but also observed at two marine sites.
Marine mammal markers were found at each marine site at least once. Birds comprised
the primary wildlife source of fecal input, detected with the highest frequency overall at
marine sites. Results from DOH monitoring (at stations 4,12,313,314,and 315) show no
fecal coliform exceedances from 2006 through 2008 at locations where birds tend to raft
during spring migration (DOH,2008) A larger study at Henderson Inlet conducted by
Thurston County identified birds most often using a similar methodology (Thurston
County, 2002). Preliminary results from an MST study conducted at Dungeness Bay in
Clallam County indicate similar findings (Woodruff, 2008).
Study results have been incorporated into Whatcom County’s High Bacteria Response
Strategy (Whatcom County, 2008), to direct and prioritize follow-up activities especially
at the freshwater sub-drainages where human fecal sources were identified. Follow-up
actions are also being taken in sub-drainages where agricultural fecal sources were
identified. Follow-up actions in priority sub-drainages include; additional monitoring and
response to high fecal coliform counts including field visits to further investigate land
uses by Whatcom County Public Works Natural Resources and OSS surveys by
Whatcom County Health resulting in identification of OSS failures and repairs. Field
visits have been made by Whatcom County Planning and Development Services to
identify parcels with animals that may impact critical areas and water quality and field
surveys have been conducted by the Washington State Department of Agriculture, The
Whatcom County Conservation District has used study results to target priority drainages
for small farm outreach activities. Data from this study will be used as a supplement to
the full dataset for the Drayton Harbor TMDL evaluation and to develop
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recommendations for source control efforts (Mathieu, 2008 personal communication). As
a result of this study, Ecology is currently conducting an MST study at Blaine Harbor as
part of the TMDL evaluation using similar methods. DOH has expressed interest in the
results of this study in so far as they are used to fix pollutions sources, however, DOH
has not made classification decisions based on MST results in the past (Sullivan, personal
communication). Whatcom County is currently conducting follow-up MST sampling at
additional sites using the EPA Region 10 Laboratory for HSPCR analysis (H.C.S, 2008).
While MST results have provided the impetus to initiate corrective actions, funding is
lacking to provide the level of follow through that may be needed to affect water quality
improvements and provide ongoing monitoring of fecal source reductions. Strengthening
of current legislation may be needed to facilitate remediation of fecal pollution sources.

Conclusions

•

The most significant finding of this study was the widespread occurrence of
human biomarkers at all four Drayton Harbor marine shellfish growing area
stations tested by ribotyping with repeated occurrence at three sites. While this
study did not distinguish specific source(s) of human fecal pollution it highlights
the need for a concerted agency response that could be addressed through the
Drayton Harbor bacteria TMDL to identify and correct these sources.

•

Agricultural fecal sources were identified in Drayton Harbor marine waters.
Cow/ruminant biomarkers were widespread at six of ten marine stations tested
with multiple occurrences at five stations and horse biomarkers were found at two
of four marine stations tested.

•

Agricultural and human fecal sources were identified in the California Creek subbasin. Cow/ruminant biomarkers were found at all 8 sites tested with multiple
occurrences at four sites. Human sources were found at 2 of 6 sites tested with
multiple occurrences and horse biomarkers were found at both sites tested with
multiple occurrences.

•

Ribotyping gave a higher sensitivity than HSPCR methods used in this study,
especially at marine sites, however it was five times as expensive. Receipt of
results was slow (more than 7 months for quality control samples) and difficult to
obtain. Because the size and geographic scope of the IEH source library is
critical to method success, this laboratory is, for all intents and purposes the solesource for ribotyping in the Pacific Northwest.

•

When the EPA HSPCR dilution scheme was used at sites close to suspected
sources of human or ruminant fecal source input, the HSPCR method was
effective. It is important to know the sensitivity of each biomarker during the
planning process. Routine analysis of all samples, including samples where the
fecal coliform density is below 14 CFU/100mL, can enhance fecal source
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•

The EPA’s HSPCR method was effective in identifying fecal sources for primers
possessed by the laboratory (human and cow) however, method utility would be
enhanced with additional primer capability. A cooperative effort convened
among laboratories possessing HSPCR primers is needed to standardize the
method, make primers readily available, and make the method more accessible
and useful for managers.

•

In a split-sample comparison the EPA method returned host specific
identifications for humans and ruminants in 51% of samples tested where the IEH
method returned only 14%. Use of additional primers (dog, pig, and horse) by
IEH did not translate into an increase in source identification. This discrepancy in
host specific detection rates may be due to differences in sample dilutions series
used. The HSPCR method should be standardized to provide the highest host
specific detection rates possible.

•

Funding is needed to coordinate and follow through with actions to eliminate
ruminant and human fecal sources that threaten shellfish harvest and to monitor
their effectiveness. Strengthening of current legislation and its enforcement,
particularly regarding livestock waste management, may be needed to facilitate
remediation of fecal pollution sources.
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Table 1. Freshwater MST sites.
Sample Lat (48.)/long(122.) Ribotype
Site
Number
CA4

92583

66031

Rationale for Site Selection

Geometric mean (GM) 4th highest ValleyView Rd, 400 m N of Arnie Rd.,
of 10 CCMP sites, 141 FC/100 ML, upstream (N.) side.
flow throughout dry season
X

CA6

92082

65221

CA13a

89186

61036
X

CA15

CA16
CA3a

90072

91727
92575

CA8

88383

92102

90620

Highest loading of 10 sites in
CCMP, flow throughout dry season
GM 5th highest of 10 CCMP sites,
301 FC/100 ML, horse feces
observed in crk bed
Second highest loading of 10 sites in
CCMP

61526
GM 2nd highest of 10 CCMP sites,
413 FC/100 ML,flow throughout
dry season
T hird highest loading of 10 sites in
CCMP

64944
68805

X

CA14
CA3

59513

68400

65007

Location and Description

Highest GM of 10 CCMP sites,
consistently high FC
densities,ranked highest for followup action. Exceeded 1000
FC/100mL 2 or more times.
3rd highest loading of 10 sites in
CCMP, ranked highest for follow-up
action. Exceeded 1000 FC/100mL 2
or more times.
Ranked high for follow-up action.
Exceeded 1000 FC/100mL at least
once.
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Land Use

dairy, hobby
farms

hobby farm,
Arnie Rd. where stream crosses rd. on N forested,
side, upstream from staff gauge
urban(high OSS)
high OSS (>10)
Grandview W of intersection w/Vista,
upstream, (S.) side.
Portal Way near Farris across rd. from dairy. Hobby,
Dbl. L Mobile Ranch, 20 ft from
OSS
concrete pipe
Bruce Rd.spur near Arnie (dead end of
Main St, Custer, 3112 Main)
Ham Rd. approximately 1800 ft S of
intersection w/Birch Bay Lynden Rd.
downstream (E.) side

high OSS (>10)
hobby farm,
dairy
forest,
residential (9
OSS)

Brown & Malloy Rds., Downstream, (N.)
side

dairy, 1OSS
Arnie Rd. @ bridge, approximately
above
500 ft. E of intersection w/Ham
Road, downstream, (N) side.
Bay Road @ bridge approximately dairy,hobby,
600 ft W of intersection w/ Bruce forested,
Rd., upstream (S.) side.

Table 2. Marine MST Sites.
Sample
station

Ribotype

Coordinates
Lat. º N

Rationale for Site Selection

Description

Long. º W

12

48.98296

122.78213

3

48.97413

122.77287

4

48.98067

122.75789

6

48.98544

122.75964

8

48.99001

122.76305

Highest FC concentrations in
Drayton Harbor, 20 ft. W of Blaine
Drayton Harbor, prohibited status Marina breakwater S.W. corner.
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48.99185

122.76677

313

48.9784

122.7886

314

48.9701

122.7806

315

48.9655

122.7678

Highest FC concentrations in
Semiahmoo Bay, at Eastern
Drayton Harbor, prohibited status entrance to Drayton Harbor, 10 ft
N. of Marine Drive dock
Likely to be affected by California Offshore of concrete slab of
Creek outflow
burned out house.
Likely to be affected by California Offshore of road up hill to posh
Creek outflow
homes
Likely to be affected by California Offshore of last house at start of
Creek outflow
spit.

Conditionally approved
recreational and tribal shellfish
growing area.

X

Drayton Harbor west side, near
shore inside Semiahmoo Spit. At
west end and in line with row of
pilings.
Conditionally approved
Drayton Harbor south end of
recreational and tribal shellfish
conditionally approved growing
growing area.
area.
Prime commercial shellfish growing Drayton Harbor, south end of the
area, conditionally approved
commercial growing area.
Prime commercial shellfish growing Drayton Harbor, north end of the
area, conditionally approved
commercial growing area.

X

X

X
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Table 3. Field sampling conditions.

Date

12/5/2006

24 hr
Rainfall
(in.)*
0.08

12/19/2006 0.18

2/13/2007

0.17

4/9/2007

0.24

5/21/2007

0.95

Runoff conditions

Random sampling for fall 2006. Sampling event preceded by 0.21
inches of rainfall in the 48 hours preceding sampling and snowmelt
from snowfall 2 weeks prior.
Shellfish growing area closure resulting from 1.12 inches of rainfall
on December 14. Sampling event preceded by 0.18 inches rainfall in
the 24 hours prior to sampling and 1.87 inches in previous week.
Day 5 of 6-day shellfish growing area closure.
Random sampling for winter 2007. Sampling event preceded by 0.19
inches rainfall in the 48 hours prior to sampling and 0.70 inches in
previous week.
Small rainfall event preceded by 0.40 inches of rainfall in the 48
hours preceding sampling.
Shellfish growing area closure and large first flush rainfall event
during manure application season preceded by 1.05 inches in the 72
hours prior to sampling and an antecedent dry period of 11 days. Day
1 of 6-day shellfish growing area closure.

Table 4. Analytical Methods Summary
Parameter

Description Method

Lab

Sample
Preservation
Container

Holding
Time

Precision/
Quantitati
on Limits
20% RSD*/
1 cfu/100
mL
mpn index 2
cfu/100mL

Fecal coliform Membrane
bacteria
filtration

APHA, 9222D

IEH

PE, 250
mL, sterile

10 °C, dark

(max)24hours

Fecal coliform MPN
bacteria

APHA, 9221E

DOH

PE, 250
mL, sterile

11 °C, dark

(max)24hours

PE, 250
mL, sterile
PE, 500
mL, sterile
isolated
from FC
sample

10 °C, dark

(max)24hours
(max)24hours
(max)24hours

HSPCR

PCR-2 marker MEL SOPs

EPA
IEH

Ribotyping

PCR-3 marker IEH SOPs
marker
2-enzyme
IEH SOPs

IEH

10 °C, dark
10 °C, dark

5. Bacteroides
HSPCRstandard
positive
controldivided
results.
*Table
RSD-Relative
standard deviation,
deviation
by the mean
** Standard Accuracy and Precision for analysis by PCR is unknown at this time. Identification is not quantitative.
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**

/1 DNA
strand
1000cells/
100 mL
na

Blind Source
EPA
raw settled
sewage
horse
cow manure
lagoon
cow
raw settled
sewage
1

Correct ID
IEH

yes
yes

no
yes

yes
yes

2

1

2

yes

no
yes
no

human and ruminant identifications were made

however presence of ruminant fecal material is unknown.
Specific source not detected, general Bacteroides only.

2

Table 6. Results summary for HSPCR interlaboratory split samples.
PCR results summary
Fecal source identification
NA1

N
Station EPA
CA4
5
CA6
5
CA13a
0
CA15
5
CA16
5
CA3a
5
CA14
2
CA3a
1
CA8
2
subtotal
30
% identifications
1

IEH
5
5
2
5
5
5
3
0
0
30

EPA
0
0
ns 3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
0
ns
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
4%

EPA
2
R
GB ND # Det. % Det. H R Dog Pig
1
3
1
5
80
3
2
5
100
1
ns
ns ns ns
ns
1
4
5
100
1
1
3
1
5
80
2
3
5
100
1
1
2
0
4
100
1
0
1
100
2
0
2
100
13
15
2
32
95
0
2 0
2
24% 27% 4%
95% 0% 7% 0% 7%

NA=not analyzed due to FC counts less than 14 cfu/100mL, 2 not detected, 3 not sampled
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IEH
Ho

GB
5
3
2
4
3
4
3

0
24
0% 86%

ND2
1

2

3
11%

# Det.
5
4
2
5
3
6
3
0
0
28

% Det.
100
80
100
60
100
100
100
100
92.5
93%

Split samples
N
# agreed
5
3
5
2
5
5
5
2
0
0
27

4
2
4
0
na
na
15
56%

Table 7. EPA HSPCR results summary by frequency of occurrence.
Station

N
H

Fresh
CA4
CA6
CA15
CA16
CA3a
CA14
CA3a
CA8
% detection
Marine
15

Fecal source identification
R
GB

3

ND

5
5
5
5
5
2
1
2

0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
2/5
0/1
0/2
6

1/5
3/5
1/5
1/5
2/5
2/5
1/1
2/2
24

3/5
2/5
4/5
3/5
3/5
0/5
0/1
0/2
27

1/5
0/5
0/5
1/5
0/5
0/5
0/1
0/2
4

6

0/6

5/6

1/6

0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0
4

2/6
2/6
2/6
1/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/2
0/2
22
45

2/6
2/6
2/6
1/6
1/6
2/6
0/6
0/2
0/2
20
47

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/2
0/2
0
4

8
6
6
6
4
6
315
6
314
6
313
6
12
6
3
2
5
2
% detection
Overall % detection
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Table 8. Ribotyping results summary by frequency of occurrence.
Station

Fresh
CA15
CA6
Marine
15
6
12
315
1

1

N

Fecal source identification ratios.

2

bovine
ER IR
2/20 0/2
0/20
2/20 2/2
8/30

horse
ER IR
2/2 2/20
3/5 5/20

human/sewage
ER
IR
2/2
5/20
0/2
0/20

avian/gull/water
marine
dog/canine
fowl
deer
rodent
racoon
mammal unknown
ER IR
ER
IR
ER IR
ER IR
ER IR
ER IR
ER IR
1/2 2/20 2/2
7/20 0/2
0/20 2/2 2/20 0/2 0/20 0/2 0/20 1/2 2/20
0/5 0/20 1/2
3/20 0/2
0/20 0/2 0/20 0/2 0/20 0/2 0/20 1/2 1/20

3/30
3/30
2/20
2/20

0/3
1/3
2/2
0/2

3/3
3/3
2/2
1/2

1/5
1/5
0/2
0/2

1/3
3/3
2/2
0/2

N = #events/# isolates

1/30
5/30
7/20
0/20
2

0/30
1/30
1/20
0/20

5/30
6/30
2/20
1/20

2/30
2/30
0/20
0/20

ER = event ratio, IR = isolate ratio
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3/3
3/3
2/2
2/2

12/30
10/30
6/20
10/20

1/3
1/3
0/2
0/2

5/30
1/30
0/20
0/20

0/3
1/3
0/2
1/2

0/30
3/30
0/20
1/20

1/3
1/3
0/2
2/2

1/30
1/30
0/20
3/20

1/3
2/3
2/2
1/2

1/30
3/30
3/20
3/20

2/3
0/3
1/2
2/2

4/30
0/30
1/20
2/20

Figures
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Figure 1. Drayton Harbor watershed area map.
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Figure 2. Land use in the California Creek sub-basin, primarily south of I-5 and Dakota Creek
(from Stanley, 2003)
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Figure 3. California Creek tributary MST sites; CA3A, CA4, CA6, CA13A, CA16 CA15, CA3A,
CA14, CA3, and CA8.
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Figure 4. Drayton Harbor MST sites; 12, 3, 4, 6, 8, 15, 313, 314, and 315 (classification map from
DOH, 2007).
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Figure 5. EPA Bacteroides HSPCR Fecal Sources
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Figure 6. Fecal Source by Ribotype
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15)PCR: R
Rib:H,B,D,
Dr,Av,Rac,
MM, uk
8)PCR:R
6)PCR: R Rib:
H,B,Ho,
D,Dr,Av,
Rod,Rac,MM

12)Rib:H,B,
Ho,Av,MM,uk

315)PCR: R Rib:,
H,Av,Rod,Rac,MM,uk

Figure 7. Drayton Harbor MST fecal source identifications for host specific PCR (PCR;
R=ruminant) and ribotyping (Rib; B=bovine, Ho=horse, H=human/sewage, D=dog/canine,
Av=avian/gull/waterfowl, Dr=deer, Rod-rodent, Rac=raccoon, MM=marine mammal,
uk=unknown.) (Shellfish growing area classification map from DOH, 2007).
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Figure 8. California Creek MST fecal source identifications for host specific PCR (PCR;
R=ruminant, H=human) and ribotyping (Rib; B=bovine, Ho=horse, H=human/sewage,
D=dog/canine, Av=avian/gull/waterfowl, D=deer, Rod-rodent, Rac=raccoon, uk=unknown.)
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Appendix A: Fecal Source Samples Log
.
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Appendix B: Project Database
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